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Complian CE key focus in new
Tax Code reporil Ranjan
a

I
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NEW DELHI
1

rF ompliance isone of the
I
kev focus areas in the
U n.* Direct Tax Code
(DTC) report that was submitted to the finance minister Iast
month, Akhilesh Rar{an, the

I

convener of the DTC task

force, said on ThursdaY.

Compliance has several

aspects and is notjust about

lower taxrate, but also about
improving litigation management and making the law itself
more comprehensible and

An overhaul of the tax law will helP widen tax base in

I and, at the same time,
I

I
I

organized,

helP
widen the tax base in a countrY
where taxcomPliance has his-

torically been low.

I "lt

of Direct Ta-xes (CBDT).

(the report) will be

The much-awaited rePoft I focused on compliance and
that is the corneronDTC,whichis
stone of anY tax
yet to be made
The DJC
policy.
Complipublic, aims to
report aims to
manY
has
ance
simplify tax law
simplify tax law
Complifacets.
provis ions,

improve certainty and predictability of the
besides

larv,

addressingissues

provisions, and
improve certainty
and predictability
of the law
W{dffiMiffiid

to minimize liti-

gation.
An overhaul of the tar lau'
will make it more advanced,

:qimRler. easy to comPrehend

ance depends on

the tax structure,

the ease with

report," Ranjan said at an
Assocham event.
"All these tnmgs... tne slm-

plicity, comprehensibilitY, litigation... These are all asPects
that encourage tax comPliance

jan said, addingthatthere ale
major recommendations Pertaining to using technologl to
improve comPliance, Provide
better services to taxPaYers,
and in turn to receive better

which taxpayers
comply, simplic-

itywithwhichthe

Iaw can be understood. All
these are factors that go into
compliince. And we have tried
to address each ofthese in our

country.

also tried to
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directtil(mop
Directtax panel head bats for a cut in corporation tax rate
INDIVJAI, DHASMAilA

New Delhi,19 September

The government is reworking

its sffategy to boost revenue
collection from direct taxes
which has been lagging so far,

a senior Central Board of
Direct Taxes (CBDT) official
said on Thursday.

CBDT member Akhilesh
Ranian, who headed a Panel on
the new direct tax law, said cor-

poration tax rate in India is
somewhat higher

-

comPared

to international standards
and mustbe reduced.

-

"Growth in direct tax col-

lection has been less than
erpected. CBDTwill look into
this and rework its strategy,"
ire tcld reporters on the sidelines of an Associated
Chambersof Cffi -m'er:eTAT

ticularly when you compare country should not see paying Iwith the emerging economies T as aburden. "The moment he
and with the neighbouring starts feeling this tax is some-

Asian

.

and South Asian

thing which the government

economies. So reduction in tax has the right to ask for, then
compliancestartsandthat'sthe
rates is called for, a change
basic principle," he said.
the way of corporate taxation
On the direct tax code
called for, as there have

in
is
been

Ii-dustrvof IndieevEff-tar collections have too many complexities intro- report, which has been sub-Direct
grown
by a mere 5 Per cent. ducedyearafteryear."' mitted to the government,
He said the govemment is Ranjan said, "The report has
This means collections need to
rise by over 27 per cent in the seized of the matter and not been (made) public, so I
next half to meet the Budget Finance Minister Nirmala wontbeabletogiveanydetails
projections of 17.3 Psr cent Sitharaman has also reiterated on that. But the broad trends
growth rate, comPared to actu- recentlythatthereissomeneed are that yve have obviously

-

al collections in 2018-19.

The govemment has set a
direct tax collection target of
t13.35 trillion, which includes
V.66 trillion from corPoration
tax and t5.69 trillion from Personal income tax (I-T).
On slashing corPoration tax
rates, he said, "Corporate taxation in India is a bit higher than

international standards, Par-

for corporate tax reduction. focused on compliance."
Compliance is the comer"That has been
the finance minister stone of any tax policy and it
recently that we are moving has different aspects. It is not
towards a lor.ver rate and I am iust about tax rates but also
sure that will happen sooner about ease offiling, about modor later. The government has episingthetarsystem, improving litigation system managealready said there is need

by

reiterated

for

some corporate tax rate mentaswellasmakingtaxlaw
reduction," said Ranjan. more comprehensible and
[Ie said taxpayers in the organised,headded.
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OOWWORKINGON
BOOSTINO DIRECT
TAX COLLECTIONS
NEWDEIHI: The government is
reworking its strategy to boost
revenue collection from direct
taxes which has been lagging
behind so far; a senior Central
Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT)
official said on Thursday. The
government has set a direct tax
col'lection target of t13,35 lakh
crore for the current fiscal.
"Growth in direct tax collection
has been less than expected. The

will look into this and
rework its strategy,' CBDT
member Akhilesh Ranjan said on
the sidelines of an Assocham
CBDT

event.

a-
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PTI

T

reworking its strategy to
Assocham event.

NEW DELHI

fhe government is reworkI ing its strategy to boost rev-

--T@anf

who is also the

ance, he

convenor of the task fotce on

enue coilection from direct
taxes which has been lagging
senior CBDT

On the Direct

not

i

wonl
includes (7.65

I
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on that.

income

I

stone

I

of

tax col-
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nister
lower rate.
I am sure that will happen sooner or later.The
government has already said there is some need
for corporate tax rate reduction.
,t\

CBDT membe

hints at lower
tax rates in
DTC regime
FE BUREAU

New Delhi, Septernber 19
AS

LOWGROWTHintaxrev-

enue is adding to the government's fiscalwoes, a seniortax
off.icial on Thursdayhinted at
a new strategy to boost direct

tax mop-up, at the core of
whichwill be moderate rates
and simplified laws and sys-

tems aimed at improving
compliance.

"Lower rates improve compliance and that's the focus of
the report bythe task force set
up to review direct tax laws,"

BloombergQuint quoted

Akhilesh Ranian, member,
Central Board of Direct Taxes,
saying.

as

According to the news portal, Ranian, who was also the
head ofthe tax force which
submitted a report'on the
Direct Tax Code (DTC), said:
"The taxpayer must believe
that the rate structure is reasonable, that perception must
be there is taxpayers'mind...
"They must not fi:el it is aburden or an extortionarytax."
According to PTI, when
asked about lowering corporate tax for all firms, he said
the government is seized of

Continued on Page 2

CBDT member
hints at lower
tax rates in
DTC regime

budget target for Fy2 0 is about
17o/o.

The

gfoss tax

Centre's

buoyancymore thanhalvedto

"That has been reiterated bv
the finance minister recently
also that we are moving
towards lower rate and I am
surethatwillhappen sooneror

later. The government has
alreadv said that there is some
need for some cotporate tax
rate reduction,' Ranian said.
The Centre's direct ta-x collection is lagging the budget
target. In April-|uly,1he v-o-y
growthin direct tax coilection
was iust 5.7ozb, even as the
required rate to achieve the

0.7 in FY19 from 1.5

il

l-y1 7,

proving the above -trellC surge
in tax mop-up pcst-tje uioneti_

sation was short-li.,.ed. The
goods and services t.rr (GST)
also did not br ing the widely
expected acceleration in rev_
enue grorrtlt; though the GST

rates on

a rnost items were
lowerthan the con-rbined Cen_
tre-state rates at rvhich these
were taxed in the pre-GST
period and tax base doubled,
deceleration in CDp growth,

compliance burden

ind the

blow the new regime dealt to
the informal sector and small
businesses Ied to lower-than
expected growth in GST collec_
tions.
On the DTC repon, which
has been submitted ro thegov_
ernment, Ranjan said, ,,The
report has not been (made)
public.so I rvon'r be able to give

any details on that. But the

broad trends are that we have
obvio_uslyfocussed on compli_
ance."

Compliance is the cornerstone ofanv tax policy and it

has different aspects. it is not
just about tax iates but also
about ease of filing, about

modernising tax

systcrn,

improving litigation jyrt.rn

managemer)t as well as ihings
like makingtax lawmore com_

prehensible arrd organised, he

added.

"So that's

what the DTC has

tried to do, to come out rvith

the non-disrupting

estab-

lished concepts. Carlyinq on
with thc policythat ha jdrJadv
bcen laid down hy the eovertr'ment and tryto re move distortions, rcnrove tht. irrrlplexities

that have crol,t in cver the
years.All thcsc il: ;,ris,..he sinr_

plicrty,
comprehen:;ivel e ss...shoulti
ellclrurage rhr pe.pir (to paI
taxes), that ir I i.e
lrl;i p,, [" rrr6.
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tax
effective:
need to
system

Code

it,

it

more
member
CBDT
of the Task force
to draft New Direct
Akhilesh Ranjan said at an
in New Delhi. "CorPorate

make

in the News
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Gow to table Bills on

innext

a

a

ment is seriously

OUR BURTAU
I9

got,e:nr,trnt mav lable Bills
ro deai ,, ,iir spuiious seeds and

The

pesticides in.rnagement in the
comirie sessiun ol parliament,
Parshottam Rupala, Union lr4in-

ister of State for Agriculture

and Farmers'Welfare, has said.
"!tle are pursuing the Bilis on
pesticides maliagerfleni and on
seeds.

l-ani hcpeiul that they

v,'ill be finalised in the next ses-

sion {oi Parliamenr).,'

Rupala
said, while addressing a conferepce organised bv
Assocham
-ThEl6Gfr,
here on Thursday.

cides

sesslon:

Move could help lndia become a major
exporter of seeds, says Minister
New Delhi. SeDterrber

a

pursuing

these issues as in the absence of

proper policies and

regula-

tions, the country has to

the menace of spurious

face
seeds

and pesticides. India has great
potential to emerge as a major
exporter of seeds, he said.

Rising demand
Referring to global opportunities in the food and agriculture
sector, Rupala said the demand
for organic food is witnessing
an exponential increase.

"In

overseas restaurants,
every table is segregated not

only in terms of vegetarian and
ture sector fetches more revnon-vegetarian, but also orenue than services and manuganic and non-organic. A sys- . tacturing secto!
said
tem ot proper tagging is catch_ Chakrabarry.
ing up, whereby the source of
India's AgriGDp increased at
food items are to be clearly a remarkably higher growth
mentioned,' the Minister said.
rate of 350 per cent during the
Another focus area for the last 16 years, he added.
government is increasing the
ofAs-

production of edible oilieeds,
Rupala said.

and

'Harness capacities'
PI( Chakrabarty, Member

ricultural Scientists'

of Ag-

Recruii-

ment Board, said that with a

per cent of total global agriculture, India ranks second in the

world agriculrural production
list.
Even India's trade

CEO

"There is

in agricul-

awareDess

adoption

and reducing
food wastage across the valuI
management,

chain. india must also harness

its

production

capacities to

generate more export-oriented
produce,"
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'Parliament nod
on Pesficide,
seed bills likely

next ge6$iorl'

#'!;,1,1i)tr1i|*,

The govemrnent hopes to
get Parliament nod on two
long-pending Bills on peslicide mzutagement and seeds
in the next session, Minister

of State forAgriculture parshot-

tam Supala said onThursdaSi

The Pesticide ManagementBill thatwilheplace the
InsecticidesAct 1 968 seels to
regulate the pesticide sector
byfixingprices and settingup

ofaregr.rlatoryauthoriry. "\{,re are working on ttvo

importantllills - - the Pesticide
Management Bill and the
Seeds Biil. Thq, ffs pending
fi-rr long. We are pursuinf
them verysedously I lrcpe thq,
will be passed in the next session otPadiamenf " Rupala said

at an event organised by

industry bodyAssocham.

;*

r
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Parliament nod on
pesticide, seed Bills
' likely next session
THE GOVERNMENT HOPES to get
Parliament nod on two long-pending
Bills on pesticide management and
seeds in the next session, ministerof
state for agriculture Parshottam
Rupala said on Thursday.The Pesticide
Management Bill that will replace the

InsecticidesAct, 196B seeks to regulate the pesticide sectorbyfixing
prices and settingup ofa regulatory

authority.Whereas the Seeds Bill
Seeds Act a9 66,
r seeks to regulate the production, distribution and sale ofseeds.The Bill
, was put on hold in 2 0 1 5 after it drew
flak on enabling provision for geneti-

whichwill replace the

,i
I

i

cally modified crops. "We a re working
on tr'vo impoftant Bills the Pesticidc

-

Management Billand the Seeds Bill.
'1'hey are pending for long. We are pur'
suing thenr very seriously. I hope they
be passed in the next session of
Parlianrenti'Rupala said at an
Assocham event.

will

,,+
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lndustry urged to find voice
OT]R SPECTAI, CORRESI'ONDENT'

Caleutta: Bengal finance minister Amit
Mitra has asked Indian indushT to speak

ffiffi YSW &Mkf$L
lnvestment plan for next two years (ns

up about the slowdorvn in the economy
and has urged business associations to
take the iead in startiug a discussion on
faltering grorvth.

Speaking at a CII conclave called "In, Milra aileged that the rate of
invesnuent, savings, tax collection and ex-

J3U

320
'1000

vest Bengal"

ports are failing becarse of "wayward
policies" of the Centre such as demonetisaflons and hasty implementation of GST.
X,Iitra u,as the lastspeaker of themorning session where several representatives

of private equity and venture capital

i'unds spoke, along with 1le consul-gener-

al of Japan ln Calcutta and the British
deputy high commissioner in Calcutta.
The minister was responding to suggestions that Bengal still suffered from a

perception probleri, a legacy of the 34-

I yearleftrule. "You talk about percel:tion.

I

r

Why don't you talk about what's going on
in India. I don't hear it," lvlitra asked.
"I don't see industty...CiI, Ficci, As-

ci

1trn

Apeejay Group

200

socham cribbing about economy as a
I spoke out boldlv rvhen I rvas in
one of the chambers, the theu go\rernment did not talk to me for a week but
then the-v called me back. But today
chambers are siletrt. That tells you something aliout the government of lhe day,"
Xtlitra. rvho heads the finance and industry polfolio in Bengal. said.
Mitra lvas secretary-general of Ficci
before entering politics a nd had joined the
Bengal cabinetin 2011.
The perception anong Japanese finns
is that business procedures take time (in

GEoE:

Bengal, compaled to other states), even
though the state supports ease of doing
business, Masa:,'uki Taga, consul-general
of,Iapan, said in his speech.

Bruce Bucknell, the British deputy
lugh cornm'issi<lner, said changing a perception takes time and it lags reality by
some years. FIe added that the same u,as
experlenced in the UK during the 80s.
Alapan Bandyopadhyay, additional
chief secretary. home and industry, rvho
spoke before &{itt'a, argued that the perception needed to be punctuated by success stories in aviation, loglstics, hosiery,

foundry and leatIer.
Nlitra sairl investors nust knorv horv
Bengal's capital and planned expenditure
had gone up 1 1 and 5 times in t he las t eight

yeals and that the state tops iir GDP
groi,r'th among all states in India.
"\ryhat are you complaining about?" he

asked, adding that there have been zero
rnan days lost after Banerjee came to
power. N'lifa's speech, however, ended in
a reconciliatoiy note. "I am delighted that
the CII has put together an investment
plan ofRs 5,522 crore," he signed oif.
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